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WASHINGTON — In her blog post wri  en Friday of this week, “Here’s 
how we can break up Big Tech”,  Senator Elizabeth Warren (D-MA), calls 
for breaking apart certain components of Alphabet (Google’s parent), 
Facebook, and Amazon into new components called “Pla  orm U  li  es.” 

According to Senator Warren, these new spinoff s are necessary  to launch 
with new  “pla  orm u  lity” designa  ons.  New suppliers and startups may 
have lower barriers to entry for their consumers to use.  Senator Warren 
added these tech juggernauts are “too big” and wield too much power 
over the economy, society and democracy.

“They’ve bulldozed compe   on, used our private informa  on for profi t, 
and  lted the playing fi eld against everyone else,” her blog posted. “To 
restore the balance of power in our democracy, to promote compe   on, 
and to ensure that the next genera  on of technology innova  on is as 
vibrant as the last, it’s  me to break up our biggest tech companies.” bt 
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Sen. Warren (D-MA) with Sen. Gary Peters on Senate Armed Services Commi  ee (SASC).

Interna  onal Women’s Day
Honoring Admiral Grace Brewster Murray Hopper

WASHINGTON — March 8th is Interna  onal Women’s Day. This week, bdpatoday
honors Rear Admiral Grace Brewster Murray Hopper. Admiral Hopper was a 
pioneer in the fi eld of computer science and for more than four decades was at 
the forefront of compu  ng development — in the U.S. Navy, academia and in 
industry. She was a pioneer of computer programming who invented one of the 
fi rst compiler related tools. She popularized the idea of machine-independent 
programming languages, which led to the development of COBOL, an early high-
level programming language that s  ll is in use by some organiza  ons today. 
Admiral Hopper  always dreamed of programming languages wri  en in natural 
languages.

Having a very unique and dis  nguished legacy, Admiral Hopper 
some  mes was referred to as “Queen of Code” and “Amazing Grace”. 
The U.S. Navy Arleigh Burke-class guided-missile destroyer USS Hopper
was named for her, and so was the Cray XE6 “Hopper” supercomputer 
at Na  onal Energy Research Scien  fi c Compu  ng Center (NERSC). bt 
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Senator Warren’s plan for “Pla  orm U  li  es” could
down-size tech giants Amazon, Facebook, and Google
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